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Notes from Barbara
I am delighted each day to learn of the
many ways Village members are reaching
out to connect with each other and with
other people in the community. Whether
it’s by giving a hand to a neighbor who is
in need of physical assistance, providing
a ride to an appointment, fixing a meal for someone
who is unable to do so, calling friends on the phone to
inquire about how they are doing, mowing the
neighbor’s lawn, packing boxes for the food pantry,
putting out a neighbor’s trash and recycling, grocery
shopping for a friend, sending out a card with birthday
wishes, or one of the many other blessings that Athens
Village members have bestowed upon each other, this
is what makes a Village work!
The concept of the Village movement nationally is
based on seniors helping seniors. Each person has the
ability to offer positive human interaction with others,
no matter how insignificant you may feel your gift to
be. Together we can make a noticeable impact on each
others’ lives.
Please forgive the tardiness of the July newsletter.
My husband passed away the first week of July and
my availability will remain extremely limited this
month as I am grieving. —Barbara

T ra n s i t i on s

Janet Izard’s memorial service will be held
on July 18 at the First Presbyterian Church
in Athens. This service has been changed from
an earlier date.
Betty Lacy has moved to Texas to live with
her son.
Glenna Gamwell has moved to the Cleveland
area to be near her daughter.

July Village Calendar
The Athens Village office is OPEN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY during the
month of July 2020, due to social
distancing requirements and limited
space.
Members are still able to contact
Barbara via phone at (740)447-0500
or by
email at theathensvillage@gmail.com.
Please leave a message for Barbara and
she will be in contact with you.

July Village Birthdays

Give a call or send a card to any of
these Athens Village members to wish
her or him a Happy Birthday!

Chuck Atkins Don Fucci
Jean Drevenstedt
Sharon Fales Scott Malcom
Patty Mercer David Onley
Michael Rowe Don Shamblin
Bob Walter Laurie Zucker

Welcome New Members
Please welcome new members :

Don Flournoy
Scott Malcom
Ellen Whaley
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From the President’s Desk

Stay connected and engaged.
Your feedback is always welcome.

What a delight! Our world is beginBarbara Conover, Executive Director
ning to reopen, however cautiously,
David North, Home Maintenance Coordinator
both for Athens Villagers and for society at large.
John Barrington Athens Village Voice Editor
The Board of The Athens Village held its June
Address: 94 Columbus Road, Building B,
board meeting IN PERSON, outside, and amply
ACEnet Campus, Athens, OH 45701-1312
socially distanced, thanks to the generosity of
Office phone: 740-447-0500
board member, Gregg Andrews, who provided
Office hours: Mon.-Fri. usually 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., varies
outdoor space at his residence.
After hours: Members may call 740-447-0500 any
John and Leslie Flemming plan to host a dinner
time. Please leave a message.
this month and some of us may gather outside at
E-mail: TheAthensVillage@gmail.com
Athens Uncorked. I have dined recently with a
Website: http://www.TheAthensVillage.org
fellow Village member at Bob Evans and would be
pleased to have others join me. The Athens Village
is not able to schedule social events (and rides to
those events) until the “OK” has been given by the
Board of Directors
Ohio Department on Aging. We are hoping to hear
Gregg Andrews
Marsha Dutton
soon from them, and will take every precaution to
Don Fucci
Jack Flemming
keep Village participants safe!
Steve Grimes
Ellsworth Holden
Joyce Lewis
Steve Pierson
Finally, I want to commend Executive Director
Bonnie Prince
Gladys Bailin Stern Barbara Conover again for creating vital new
Louis Wright
services during our stay-at-home living, most
particularly shopping for groceries and medicines
for those who should not be out and about.
Corporate Sponsors
Ellsworth
FREE Chronic Pain Management
workshop series offered Tuesdays (July 14, 21, 28,
August 4, 11, 18) from 9-11:30 a.m.
O’Bleness
Hospital, United Seniors of Athens County and The
Athens Village cooperative event. Participants are
expected to attend all workshops. Registration is
required. Contact Caitlin to register. (740)566-4680.
This is a VIRTUAL training for those wishing to

participate by way of the Internet.
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Member Update
The Athens Village consists of 105
members. The Athens Village is offering
a prorated “bonus” to any Village
member successful in recruiting a new,
paid-up member!
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David North, The Athens Village Handyman
Is working away, mostly on outdoor projects
for Village members, but also able to do indoor
repairs. Please be respectful of
Dave’s well-being by wearing a
mask and staying 6’ away while he is
working in your home. Call the
office for repair needs.

The Health and Wellness Team: Graceful Aging Hints
Scammers are loving the virus and us. Be extra careful. The things that make us
good people are also characteristics that make us vulnerable.
Because we are respectful of authorities, scammers can impersonate police, IRS,
Social Security, courts, etc. Do not respond to calls or emails asking for
personal information. Look up the number in your records and ask the
organization if they are requesting information. Do not use the number or email
address you were given.
Don't click on attachments or links unless you were expecting them and they are
sent with good explanations about why they are being sent. I've gotten emails
that seem to be from a good friend with links given--but they had been hacked.
We like to please people and fear being rude when asked for favors, gift cards,
etc. Tell anyone asking that you will think about it and get back to them.
We think we are savvy and smart and can't be fooled. But scammers are pros
and very creative. Always take your time and don't be pushed into immediate
decisions.
We are friendly people and respond to friend requests on social media. Please
ignore requests from people who are not real life close friends and family.
Certainly not from someone you don't know, but perhaps ignore people who are
just acquaintances.
We are all under stress right now, and stress makes us vulnerable. You are
probably lonely and susceptible to fake friendliness.
Faked emails are apparently quite easy to do and can appear to be from a
legitimate company you have been dealing with. You can hover over the
senders name, or click on the "i" for information. Often the real address will
appear and can be totally different from the name in the sender line. Even when
it includes the name you expect, be sure it is spelled correctly and is from a
regular .org or .com and not some foreign origin.
This information came mainly from AARP with some personal experience
thrown in.
Take good care of yourselves.
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It Takes TeamWork
News From
All TAV teams need new members! The library…
Please volunteer!
Public Information Team
Keeps The Athens Village before the eyes of
the Athens County public in whatever ways
possible. We are currently designing a new
brochure.
Meets 1st Mondays 1:15 p.m. at USAC
Next meeting: CANCELED for July
ACEnet, 94 Columbus Rd.
Membership Team
Works on member recruitment and retention;
identifying the needs and methods to provide
support to members to build relationships.
Meets 2nd Mondays, 1:15 p.m. at USAC
Next meeting: Monday, July 13
ACEnet, 94 Columbus Rd.
(outdoor meeting, rain cancels)
Health and Wellness Team
Helps to create programs concerning safety and
wellness; assists with developing projects and
events for the membership. Currently working
on oral history project.
Meets 4th Thursdays , 3:00 p.m. at ACEnet.
Next meeting: Thursday, July 23
ACEnet, 94 Columbus Rd.
(outdoor meeting, rain cancels)
Recycling Tips From
Real World Organizing

Worried that your old photos will become
damaged or get ruined? (Hint: you should). Scanners are
relatively inexpensive if you’re a DIY kind of person, but
there there are also many individuals out there who
provide these services. Check out The Photo Managers
(https://thephotomanagers.com/). Here, you’ll find
hundreds of people who will do it for you – they can even
make photo albums! Still stuck? Call or email Aubrei!
740-249-9123, Aubrei@realworldorg.com



Designated hours begin for our at-risk
community members. Thank you for
helping us make this possible!
 Athens: Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9-10a.m.
 Chauncey: Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 10-11a.m.
 Coolville: Mondays from 9-10a.m.
 Glouster: Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9-10a.m.
 Nelsonville: Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9-10a.m.
 The Plains: Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 9-10a.m.
 Wells (Albany): Mondays from 9-10a.m.
 Holds start to become available–expect
delays in this service during the coming
weeks, as cargo between libraries in our
system and in the state is not yet up and
running.
 Bikes available for checkout, and will be
sanitized in-between uses.
 Public computer spaces open, though
they may look different and have time
limitations to follow safe physical
distancing requirements.
 Remote Technology Help appointments
are available with Sarie by calling your
local library. Share your preference for
using Google Meet, Zoom, or phone, and
Sarie will contact you to set up an
appointment.
 At-Home Library Service continues with
safety precautions.
Talking Books Service resumes
through the Ohio Library for the Blind &
Physically Disabled. This free service to
patrons who are legally blind, have trouble
reading large print, or have a physical
condition that prevents them from reading
a print book includes a free, mailed digital
player and a bimonthly catalog of available
titles. Digital audiobooks can then be
ordered online or over the phone.
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For the Love of Athens—Reasons to Age-in-Place in Athens County
VILLAGE FORUM
Jack Flemming : For obvious reasons we have not been able to hold some of our usual social
events, but hopefully we will be able to resume these activities soon. As of now Leslie and I will
be hosting a dinner at 5:30 p.m. at the OU Inn on Tuesday, July 14. There is plenty of outdoor
seating for fresh air and social distancing. If you are willing to host at a future dinner, please let
Barbara know to put it in the newsletter.
Rita Oberholzer: I joined The Village shortly after it came into existence. It was an asset from
the very beginning—helpful aging hints, lectures, the handyman, and most important, friends.
This past month, I broke my arm and was helpless. It was a terrifying situation. I was lucky to
have a good friend from Columbus to bring me home from Riverside on a Sunday afternoon.
She helped me contact The Village office while I was in the hospital. On Monday morning,
Barbara and David went into action. Barbara gave me so many references for caregivers and I
found 2 wonderful ladies to work during the hours I needed them. David made my house more
accessible and Barbara arranged for lunches to be delivered. I am so very grateful that I
belong to The Athens Village and we are so fortunate to have this organization in Athens!
Please be aware, if traveling in Ohio:
People 10-years-old and up are required to wear masks in the below-listed seven counties in the
following situations:
 When they are in any indoor location that is not a residence
 When they are outdoors and unable to consistently maintain a distance of six feet or more from
individuals who are not members of their household
+When they are waiting for, riding, driving, or operating public transportation, a taxi, a
private care service, or a ride-sharing vehicle
Senior transportation is available for medical appointments in Athens County and out of
county as well. You must sit in the back seat and wear a mask. You must wear a mask as
well when in the following counties:
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How risky is dining out during the COVID-19 pandemic?
(article from NBC)

There is some risk, but health officials say there are precautions you can take to minimize
the chances you’ll be exposed to the virus.
Ordering takeout or delivery is still the safest option for getting restaurant food, according
to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
If you decide to eat at a restaurant, it’s best to opt for outdoor seating where tables are at
least 6 feet apart, the agency says. Dining inside a restaurant that hasn’t reduced its capacity
or safely distanced tables poses the most risk, it says.
The coronavirus spreads through droplets that are emitted when people talk, laugh, sing,
cough or sneeze. Indoor spaces are more risky than outdoor spaces because it might be
harder to keep people apart and there’s less ventilation, the CDC says.
Diners should assess what other safety steps the restaurant is taking.
For example, servers should be wearing masks and the restaurant should have a process to
ensure people are not congregating too closely while waiting for a table, says Dr. Susan
Casey Bleasdale, an infectious disease expert at the University of Illinois at Chicago.
Digital or disposable menus and throwaway utensils are also preferable, according to the
CDC. The agency says touchless payment options, like those available on your mobile
device, are optimal. Otherwise, restaurants should have procedures for avoiding
hand-to-hand contact with cash and credit cards.
If you are gathering at a restaurant with a group, Bleasdale suggests only dining with people
you know, and checking if they have been feeling sick or experiencing any symptoms.
People more vulnerable to severe illness from the virus, such as the elderly, might want to
avoid eating out at restaurants altogether.

Handyman reminders
Please call the office (740-447-0500) to
request the Village handyman, David
North. Please submit your home
maintenance requests via the office
only! Dave does not work on Fridays,
Saturdays, Sundays, or public holidays.

Medical Transportation reminder
If you need medical transportation within
or outside of Athens County, please request
this through the office (740-447-0500) and
at least a week in advance.

